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Melissa Tones/A.J.Lester
Born without a choice
Adopted to a family
Had to search for the missing link...thatÃ¢Â€Â™s me
It must have been strange in your world upside down
Wondering why weÃ¢Â€Â™re missing
Missing
You wonder when youÃ¢Â€Â™l see him wonder what
he looks like
Have you seen a picture
Oh yeah
Then you wake up on some curious day
Had to look up some man some man some daddy man
He could be some one to talk to
Chase him down look at you look at me
Melissa
WeÃ¢Â€Â™re so much the same now come on take the
plane
Oh across the sea and visit anytime

WeÃ¢Â€Â™l walk the same sidewalks wear the same
rain same Doc boots
Me and you our physical likeness just canÃ¢Â€Â™t help
but show
Stone the crows babe swear the same bad words
Down the same sidewalk some things have changed
some never do
IÃ¢Â€Â™m glad that some things have changed for
you
I wonder what she looks like

IÃ¢Â€Â™m singing this song for you now
It just might help you to understand the other side of
your life
Hey
And though we never knew so much before
This love we have weÃ¢Â€Â™ll never lose
WeÃ¢Â€Â™re so much the same now I guess
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll take the blame
Oh its ok Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦..Melissa
Do you find your life a bit like mine
Glad that you could stay a while and spend some time
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Happy too I see a little me in you
Stone the crows babe swear the same bad words
Hey a little news
Somethings have changed some never do
IÃ¢Â€Â™m glad that some things have changed for
you
For you Melissa
You found me
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